Brown syndrome is an ocular motility disorder characterized by a limitation of elevation in adduction (LEA), which was first described by Brown in 1950. Severe mechanical restriction is present during attempts to elevate the adducted eye passively in the forced duction test (FDT), but the elevation in abduction is normal.[@B1]

The true syndrome includes only those patients who have a congenitally short anterior tendon sheath of superior oblique muscle (SO). A simulated sheath syndrome with identical clinical features may be caused by other factors such as anomalies of the tendon itself or of the trochlea, and includes all acquired cases.[@B2]

Management is dependent on cause, and includes both surgical and medical treatment. Spontaneous resolution may occur without any treatment. Surgery is performed when the patient has strabismus or abnormal head posture. The procedure is based on the weakening or the lengthening of the SO.[@B3]

Complete tenectomy of the SO was advocated by Jacobi[@B4] and by Crawford.[@B5] Crawford[@B5] proposed a z-tenotomy of SO. The tenotomy that preserved the posterior capsule of the SO was designed by Parks.[@B6] However, overaction of the inferior oblique muscle (IOOA) frequently occurs following a tenotomy or tenectomy of SO. in 1987, Parks and Eustis[@B7] proposed a combined procedure of SO tenotomy with simultaneous IO recession. In 1991, Wright[@B8] reported the effectiveness of a procedure involving insertion of a silicone expander. Graduated recession of the SO was proposed by Calderia[@B9] in 1975 as a procedure for A pattern with SOOA. This is another SO weakening procedure and can be used for the purpose of correcting Brown syndrome.

In this study, we retrospectively evaluated the outcomes of surgery for Brown syndrome.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study enrolled 15 patients that had been diagnosed with Brown syndrome and subsequently underwent weakening or lengthening surgery of the SO muscle, as indicated by strabismus or abnormal head posture. These patients exhibited a limitation of active elevation in adduction and a severe restriction in elevating the adducted eye with FDT. The angle of deviation was described by prism diopters or degrees by alternate prism cover testing. We used prisms or prisms being converted to the degree.

Three different procedures were used to correct LEA. SO tenotomy was performed in 4 patients, keeping the posterior capsule of the SO intact, following Parks\' approach.[@B6] In 9 patients, a silicone expander using a 240 retinal band was inserted into the SO after a transection of the SO tendon. It was made at the nasal side of the superior rectus muscle (SR), following Wright\'s procedure.[@B8] The release of the LEA was confirmed with FDT. The silicone expander was presoaked in a gentamicin solution and cut into the desired length, ranging from 5.5 to 7 mm. It was sewn between the cut ends of the tendon.

SO recession was performed according to the method devised by Kaufmann.[@B10] A superior-temporal quadrant incision was made 8mm from the limbus, and the SO tendon was isolated at the temporal side of the SR. After detachment, the SO was passed under the SR and recessed 8.5 mm in one patient. The other patient underwent an 8-mm recession, combined with a 5-mm loop suture, using 5-0 Mersilene.

The patients\' charts were reviewed retrospectively. Visual acuity, ocular motility, angle of deviation, refractive error, sensorial function, and fundus were evaluated. We selected one of the procedures for each patient without any inclusion criteria.

The LEA was graded from 0 to 4. Improvement after surgery was defined as a reduction of vertical deviation and release of the LEA. The period of postoperative follow-up was more than 6 months (42.7±48.42 months on average).

Results
=======

The causes of Brown syndrome were congenital in 13 patients and acquired in 2 patients. The acquired causes included both idiopathic causes and those secondary to the tucking of the SO in acquired SO palsy. Nine of the 15 patients were female. The left eye was involved in 9 of the 15 patients. There were no bilateral cases. Preoperatively, the amount of vertical deviation was 14.53±11.73 (0-40) prism diopters (PD), and the horizontal deviation was 13.86±10.70 PD (0-40). The mean duration of follow-up was 42.26±48.42 months, ranging from 6 to 163 months ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

After tenotomy, the amount of vertical deviation improved from 18.0±16.08 PD preoperatively to 3.0±3.82 PD postoperatively. The preoperative LEA was from -2 to -4 degrees. One of 4 patients showed a complete elevation in adduction and 2 patients improved to -0.5 and -2 degrees of LEA, respectively ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Another patient showed +1 IOOA 2.5 years after surgery, which gradually increased to +3 IOOA after 6 years. Ipsilateral extirpation of the IO without denervation was performed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In the silicone expander group, the amount of vertical deviation improved from 13.0±11.6 PD preoperatively to 4.4±4.74 PD postoperatively. The LEA was from -3 to -4 degrees. After insertion of the silicone expander, 6 patients showed complete recovery, and 2 patients demonstrated some improvement to -1.5 \~ -1.0 degrees. Ipsilateral SO underaction (UA) and inferior oblique overaction (IOOA) developed in one patient one year after surgery. Postoperatively, initial mild under-correction appeared in all the patients. This disappeared after frequently moving the eye to the nasal-up direction in 6 patients. No evidence of adhesion was present after insertion of the silicone expander.

One patient underwent recession of the SO alone. In another patient, SO recession was performed combined with a 5-mm Mersilene loop suture to lengthen the SO tendon to 13mm. In these two patients, the preoperative hypotropia (HOT) in the involved eye was 16 PD and 13° in each patient. After SO recession, they showed no hypotropia.

Case 1. An 8-year-old girl presented with limitation of upward gaze of the left eye movement on August 7^th^, 1985. Examination revealed an inability to elevate the left eye in adduction (-4 grade) and in primary gaze. Abduction was normal. Movement of the right eye was normal. Best-corrected visual acuity was 1.0 in the right eye and 0.3 in the left eye. The refractive error was +0.25 + 0.50 × 90° in the right eye and -0.25 + 1.00 × 90° in the left eye. In the primary gaze, she presented with 10PD esotropia (ET) and 6PD HOT in the left eye at distance, and 35PD ET\' and 6PD HOT\' at near. A diagnosis of Brown\'s syndrome and accommodative esotropia was made. Bifocal glasses were prescribed and patching on the right eye was used to correct amblyopia of the left eye.

LEA (-4) was confirmed by FDT under general anesthesia and a SO tenotomy was performed in the left eye by one of the authors (YAC). The LEA was eliminated and normal ocular rotation was observed. The patient was lost to follow-up after surgery. Three years after surgery, esotropia of 20PD was found with ipsilateral IOOA +1. IOOA was gradually aggravated to +3 in the follow-up. SOUA (-1.5) was also shown. Seven years after the operation, the visual acuity in the left eye was 0.05 due to lack of follow-up checking. Then, 3-mm recession of the medial rectus muscle (MR) and IO extirpation without denervation were performed in the left eye. Nine years later, the 14-mm Faden operation on the MR was performed in the same eye. The eyes were orthophoric at the follow-up of 14 years ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 5. A 20-month-old female presented with LEA in the left eye. In the primary gaze, she had 40PD ET at distance and 40PD ET 10PD HOT at near. Version revealed a -4 inability to elevate the left eye both in adduction and primary gaze. She was diagnosed with Brown\'s syndrome with esotropia. Her visual fixation was good, central and maintained (GCM) in each eye.

LEA -4 in the left eye was confirmed under general anesthesia at the time of surgery. Insertion of a 5.5mm silicone expander in the left eye and recession of the MR in both eyes (4.5mm in the right eye and 5mm in the left eye) were performed by YAC. Four months after surgery, -2 LEA remained with orothophoria in the primary gaze. However, the limitation was completely relieved to normal elevation on adduction ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Case 15. A six-year-old boy had -4 LEA and -4 limitation of elevation in the primary gaze of the right eye. He also demonstrated eight degrees of esophoria with 13° of HOT in primary gaze, and he preferred 10 degrees of left head-turning. FDT revealed severe (-4) LEA of the left eye at the time of surgery. Eight mm of recession of the SO combined with a 5-mm Mersilene loop-suture was performed by MG to lengthen SO by 13mm. By one day after surgery, the LEA had disappeared and normal ocular movement was obtained in all gazes ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At 8 months postoperatively, he showed an orthophoria in primary gaze both at distance and near with 0-5° of head turn, and 15° of elevation in adduction.

Discussion
==========

For conditions involving SO weakening or lengthening, surgical corrections include tenotomy, tenectomy, recession, split lengthening, z-tenotomy, and SO recession.[@B4]-[@B10] These procedures cause slackening of the SO tendon complex, but have with inconsistent results.

SO tenotomy is one of the most popular surgeries. Its major advantage is that it is easier and faster than other SO weakening procedures. It has proved to be successful in relieving LEA, but the results are not predictable in all situations because IOOA frequently follows.[@B11] After the tendon is cut, the ends are released and are free to separate, despite the intact posterior part of the muscle capsule. Tendon separation is hard to control and can lead to variable results. If the cut ends separate widely, SO palsy may occur and IOOA may follow gradually. In an SO tenotomy nasal to the SR, the cut ends of the tendon may scar the sclera, creating a new insertion at the nasal border of the SR. This problem can be minimized by carefully preserving the intermuscular septum along the nasal border of the SR.[@B8],[@B12] If the two muscle reunite or are close together, under-correction results.[@B13] Therefore an SO tenotomy can be dangerous in patients with bifoveal fusion or with cyclovertical diplopia.[@B14].[@B15] This is an especially difficult problem, since the ends of the tendon are hard to find, making the tenotomy procedure difficult to reverse. The possibility of iatrogenic SO palsy increases and ipsilateral IOOA frequently follows.[@B7] Parks and Eustis[@B7] proposed a combined procedure of SO tenotomy with simultaneous ipsilateral IO to reduce the effort of doing a second procedure.

In this study, 2 of 4 patients suffered under-action of the SO after tenotomy. An ipsilateral IO recession of 14mm was performed in one of the patients 3 years after the SO tenotomy. The other patient was lost to follow-up.

Wright[@B8] designed a technique for inserting a silicone expander into the SO tendon, using a 240 retinal band, thus lengthening the short tendon. The surgical results were good and avoided disturbing SO insertion and adhesion. This technique has been appealing because it theoretically offers a controlled weakening of the SO tendon with the advantage of avoiding simultaneous surgery on a second muscle.[@B8],[@B16],[@B17]

Silicone expander insertion is a more time-consuming process than a tenotomy, however, offers the advantage of including tendon slack in a graded fashion without changing the characteristics of insertion. This procedure maintains SO function, preventing subsequent SO palsy. It also controls the amount of separation of the cut ends. The cut ends of the tendon can be retrieved, if necessary, because they are secured.

Wright et al[@B16] reported that the incidence of post-operative SO paresis was significantly higher after a tenotomy, occurring in 30% of patients, than after the insertion of the silicone tendon expander (occurring in none of the patients). He advocated that the maximal length of the expander should be 7 mm because of the possibility of extrusion by over-lengthening.[@B18] Residual overaction of SO can be greatly facilitated by the presence of a long silicone expander. A lower incidence of SO palsy after insertion of a silicone expander rather than a tenotomy was reported by Stager et al.[@B19]

In this study, we also inserted silicone expanders 5.5\~7 mm in length, according to the severity of the LEA on FDT. IOOA caused by SO paresis was seen in only 1 patient (11%). A better result was obtained than with a tenotomy (25%IOOA).

Postoperative adhesion at the site of insertion causes under-correction and an ineffective result.[@B8] Wilson et al.[@B20] warned of the potential development of down-gaze restriction after this procedure. This complication may be due to adhesion to the SR or to the sclera. Surgeons should be cautious in avoiding postoperative adhesion.

Improvement of initial under-correction and over-correction continues with time.[@B9] Therefore, long-term follow-up is encouraged. In our study, all patients experienced an initial mild underaction of the SO, which gradually improved to the normal functionally. Two patients had mild LEA at their last visit (-1\~-1.5).

SO recession has the theoretical advantage of producing a graded weakening. The disadvantage is that it tends to collapse the normally broad posterior insertion of the SO tendon, thus altering the functional mechanics of the SO, although several surgeons[@B9],[@B10],[@B21],[@B22],[@B23] report good results after SO recession.

Parks[@B24] was concerned that the tendon fibers did not lend themselves to being sutured to the sclera easily, so that the result usually included a collapse of the tendon width. He also felt that moving the insertion site might cause an additional problem with cyclotorsion, although none was documented in the series. In a tenotomy, the broad posterior insertion of the tendon is preserved and maintains the functional mechanics of SO as an abductor, depressor, and incyclotorter.[@B11],[@B25] The insertion of the SO is also not disturbed during silicone-expander surgery.

Buckley[@B22] suggested that unilateral recession enjoyed an advantage over tenotomy because recession allows for a controlled amount of weakening and the location of the tendon is known in the event that a reoperation is necessary. Our two patients also obtained good surgical outcome, in which LEA was released completely without any functional disturbance observed in follow-up of more than 6 months.

We used 3 types of SO weakening or lengthening procedures in 15 patients with Brown syndrome. The difference in correction between the techniques could not be statistically ascertained because the number of patients was small. However, the 3 procedures were effective in our patients although our results recommend more caution in avoiding SO paresis after performing a tenotomy or inserting a silicone expander. Two patients with SO recession did not have any complications after surgery.

Each procedure has its advantages. However, a surgical outcome may vary according to the particular cause of Brown syndrome and the surgeon\'s technique. Further study with a greater number of patients is needed.

![Case 1. (A) Before surgery. This patient experienced -4 limitation of upward movement of the left eye in adduction and up-gaze. Elevation in abduction was normal. The movement of the right eye was normal. She presented with 10 PD ET and 6PD LHOT at distance and 35PD ET\' and 6PD LHOT\' at near primary gaze. A diagnosis of Brown\'s syndrome and accommodative esotropia with high AC/A ratio was made.\
(B) FDT at surgery revealed -4 limitation of elevation in adduction and -3 limitation in upgaze of the left eye. SO tenotomy was performed in the left eye. After SO tenotomy, LEA was eliminated and normal ocular rotation was obtained on postoperative day 1.\
(C) Seven years after tenotomy. Ipsilateral overaction of the IO (+3) and SO underaction (-1.5) developed with 20PD of esotropia. A 3-mm recession of the MR and IO extirpation without denervation were performed in the left eye.\
(D) After the 2^nd^ operation. Upward and downward movement in adduction of the left eye were normal. Esotropia of 8PD was seen in the primary gaze.](kjo-20-33-g001){#F1}

![Case 5. (A) Befor surgery. A 20-month-old female presented with limitation of the left eye in adduction (LEA) with esotropia of 40PD. She also experienced an inability to elevate the left eye in adduction and primary gaze. A forced duction test revealed -4 LEA.\
(B) After surgy. Insertion of a 5.5-mm silicone expander in the SO muscle of the left eye, a 4.5-mm recession of the right medial rectus and a 5-mm recession of the left medial rectus were performed. Orthophoria was obtained in primary gaze with -1 LEA in the left eye.\
(C) Five years and four months after operation, LEA was completely relieved. The patient obtained orthophoria in all gazes.](kjo-20-33-g002){#F2}

![Case 15. (A) Before surgery. The six-year-old boy had -4 limitation of elevation in adduction (LEA) and -4 limitation of elevation in the primary gaze of the right eye. He had 8° esophoria and 13° hypotropia of the right eye. He preferred left head turning of 10°.\
(B) After surgery. LEA -4 was confirmed by a forced duction test at the time of surgery. Recession of 8 mm of the SO, combined with a 5-mm Mersilene loop-suture was performed to lengthen the tendon of the SO by 13-mm. One day after surgery, the LEA had disappeared and normal ocular movement was obtained in all gazes.](kjo-20-33-g003){#F3}

###### 

Patient Characteristics

![](kjo-20-33-i001)

Preop: Preoperative, Postop: Postoperative, LEA: Limitation of elevation in adduction, AHD: Abnormal head posture, SO: Superior oblique muscle, F-U: Follow-up, C: Congenital, A: Acquired, ET: Esotropia, E: Esophoria, XT: Exotropia, X: Exophoria, RHOT: Right hypotropia, LHOT: Left hypotropia, LHO: Left hypophoria, RHO: Right hyophoria, Exp: Expander, Rec: Recession, Mo: Month.

###### 

The status of limitation of elevation in adduction (LEA) after tenotomy (T), insertion of silicone expander (SE), and recession of superior oblique muscle (Rec)
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^\*^: Ipsilateral elevation of the inferior oblique muscle (IO) was + 3 at 6 years after primary tenotomy and extirpation of the IO was performed. ^†^: The ipsilateral IOOA was not corrected.
